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1TT TTT1 If TIT IflVC rVfUCVV morning h?n Ue doWst to ar
iaHllftllLll lUrttVL LAUUOiiJ ,lve at the city hall. T)ie committee la

composed of the following: Thomaa It.

Court-Marti- Listens
' Why Didn't Go to Itiley.

Pratt. William Boh rood or, B. A. Oeorge.
to Reason' II. J. Whltmor and W. K. Hardy from the

KUMEia HAD WORK TO DO

Several A4tri F.rae Ther Wm
'" raser Am" " tonfllrt et

and Parental Astaorltr
Arises.

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nb., Nor. IB . (Spec lal The

eoilrt-marU- al detailed by Adjutant General
Hatrtigan convened in the senate chamber
this mom:tn and brgan taking testimony

n the charges Med against some fifty
members of the National Guard of the
state. Inasmuch as the accused and the
witnesses are held here at the exponas

of the guard's appropriation. General Harti-ga- n

Insisted that the court remain In ses-

sion late tonight In order to complete its
work.

Moat of the accused were charged with
having violated orders In that they failed
to, show tip at the army maneuvers t
Tort Riley. Practically all of thm pleaded
guilty, but a great matority had the same
reason for falling to obey orders they did
not believe they had to attend the maneu-

vers or they were so busy at work they
simply could not get off.

A few others pleaded that they were

under age and when they Joined the guard
they did not have the consent of their
parents. This put It up to the court to
determine whether It had any Jurisdiction
over these guardsmen.

In mos. Instances the captains of the
various companies have come to the de-

fense of the accused, in practically every
case showing that the accused had been ft

good soldier since the Fort Klley maneu-

vers auid before.
' Rome Reasons (ilen.

Private Vernon Taylor. Company L, Sec-

ond regiment pleaded guilty to the charge
against him, but offered as an excuse that
be had to care for 130 acres of wheat
which needed care Just at that time nd

he could not get away. Lieutenant Wood-

bury, testified, had agreed to end him
transportation, .and, he was to report to
the cmp for the last six days of the
maneuvers, but the transportation did not
reach him. ,

James Canadny of the same company said
he received no notice of the army maneu-
vers, as he was out with a threshing outfit,
and then went on to Colorado to work for
a drainage company. It was testified
that the orders had been mailed him, but
no one could dispute the testimony of
Canaday that he failed to receive them.
The orders were sent In an envelope with,
out a return address thereon.

Ono private said he knew he should have
gone, hut he could not get away, ana ne
expected the captain of the company to

excuse him. All the conversation they had
about It, he said, was when he suggested
that he could not go and the captain
lapped him on the back and said, "Oh,

yes you oan, BUI." He was asked It he
thought that meant he did not have to go.

The private replied that he did not, but
It was Just a case of not being able to get

way.
The oourt-maitl- al attracted a consider-

able number of witnesses In addition to
the large number of accused. When the
opportunity presented Itself the court went
after the oaptaias with aevere fcross-ex-- a

mlnation and apparently Impressed them
With the responsibilities of their positions.

Faaeral of A. E. llara-reaves-.

Tho funeral of Alfred Ernest Hargreaves
Vvas held thla afternoon at the First Con-

gregational church. The service was very
simple and oonduoted by Rev. Lewis
Gregory, assisted by Rev. T. M. Bhepherd.

singing Hargreaves damage
growing

God, to In

of My Soul." The service was attended
a large concourse of friends the

floral tributes were beautiful.
Th pallbearers were Carl Funke. John

J3. Wright, C. Q. Crittenden. Albert
fteehrlst Denver. 8. Tlbbetta and V

fp7. Brown. The Interment was private.

Maaoaa la Session.
Scottish Rite Masons of the Valley

Xinooln, Orient of Nebraska, are In session trUBtees
Lincoln this week, engaged In con

(erring of degrees. Th Delta Lodge of
Fedfeotlon No. i, whose venerabls master
Is George EX Condra Lincoln, was In

session Tuesday. A large class of Master
IMaaons took the advanced degree. Rose

chapter No. 1, presided over by
Whiting, will confer the fifteenth to

th eighteenth degrees Wednesday. Th
Knights et Kadoeh. whose commander Is
Paul Clark, th nineteenth to
thirtieth degrees Thursday and th Con-trtstor- y,

th highest two degrees of ordinary
Masonry, will Initiate a class Friday. O.

C. Quiggl la master of onatatory.
Luncheon will be served at Masonlo

temple every noon to and
member of lodge. Th class
Started work Tuesday morning num-

bered twenty-three- . This class will be in-

creased as th work progresses, a many
taken th earlier degree who will

desire to finish thla fall. Between thirty
and fifty member of th Scottish
ar visiting in Lincoln during the period
at initiation.

.' Lease f atolaallttes.
Th Nebraska League of Municipalities

opens Its second annual aesston Wednesday
foranooh in th office of Mayor Love. The
forenoon la to be devoted to the examina-
tion of credentials and the enrollment of
th delegates. About VA visitor ar ex-

pected to attend. The meetings ar to be
held In the council room the hall
and ar open to th publlo. Th program
tor Wednesday follow:

10 a m. Keception and registration of
ale! at eity hall.
LI 30 p. m. Lunrlieon at Lincoln hotel.
kW p. in. Roll call,

committee.
Hoauing of minutes of previous meeting.
The president's address.
Reports secretary and treasurer.
Report executive committee.
A piMilotinenl question box committee.
KveiUrig: t p. in. Adilrens by Howard
tirts Weed paras and public Improve,

menus tor small dues. Illustrated by stere-pUco- n

views.
reception has been appointed

and wtU assume Its Wednesday

Saroaparilla
Ctores all blood humors, all
abruptions, clears complex-
ion, create an appetite, aids
digestion, relieves that tired
feeling, gives vigor and vim.

Oet It today ta usual liquid form or
Itioeolated tablets eaUkd barsaUb.

Nebraska

counrll. Adrift rodson, city .engineer, and
Gorge rayton, city treasurer.

Bert Taylor's Father
Hears of Son's Crime

Aged Man Pick Up Stray Page of

Newspaper and Reads it Amid
Sobs and Moans.

IOLA. Kan.. Nov. 15 -(- Hpeelal.) "Pity the
sorrows of a poor old man." At the Allen
county farm yesterday this thought
came Into the mtnds of the superintendent
and Inmates as they observed G. A. Taylor,
a county charge, aged 93 years, pick up a
stray page of a newspaper and read amid
sobs and moans.

The very thing which the superintendent
had tried to prevent had occurred, and the
feeble old man. nearing life's end, had
learned for the first time of his son's
awful crime and punishment. In the bit
of newspaper picked up on the grounds
near the county home the old man read
of the murder by his Bert
Taylor, at Minden, Neb., and of his death
on the gallows In the state penitentiary on
October 1

After the old man had remained ailent
for a few minutes some of his companions
sought to console him. ' It's the way they
all must go." he sobbed. "It's all the

expect If he transgressed the law
and killed his sister-in-la- If a man will
do such a thing he must suffer the conse-
quences. One thing I know; he was taught
to be a good boy at home and to avoid bad
company."

The elder Taylor has been an Inmate of
the Allen county poor farm two years. Age
and adversity have greatly enfeebled him
and he tells his associates that he Is
patiently waiting for death'a summons to
relieve him of his sufferings and burdens
which are all too heavy.

SITZMAN AND KEEZER GUILTY

Jsry In Cssrt at Plattamoata Kinds
Mea Mardered Mike

Geno.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Nov.
The Jury In the Geno murder case

brought In a verdict at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing finding Isador Sltzman and Peter
Keeser guilty of killing Mike Hav-
ing the choice of fixing the sentenco at
lif! Imprisonment or hanging, the Jury de-

cided upon life Imprisonment.
Mike Geno was a laborer employed ftt the

Newell and Attwood rock quarry near
Cedar Creek. With George Saunders, an-

other laborer, Geno was walking down the
railroad tracks toward the quarry the night
of Beptember 1, when attacked by Bltiman
and Keeser. Saunders escaped and gave
the alarm. Geno died from his Injuries
the next morning.

Finding $6 and some pay checks belong-
ing to the murdered man In Sltxman's
room, he was arrested. He made a writ-
ten statement of the affair and implicated
Keeser, whose arrest followed.

When the men were brought to trial they
pleaded not guilty, Sltsman he
had been Intimidated and forced to make
the written confession. Their attorneys
entered a plea of e.

GRAND ISLAND, Nov.
The fall term of the district court

opened yesterday. Judge Paul of St. Paul
presiding. The docket was reviewed by
the court and members of the and cases
set for trial. Among the criminal cases of
more or less pulblo Interest la that against
George Poell for forgery and among the

The choir, whose more Important civil cases the
bad enjoyed so many years, sang three of suits out of the death of two
bis favorite hymns, "Nearer, My young men the falling walls of the fire-Thee- ,"

"Rock of Ages" and "Jesus, Lover gutted Nebraska Mercantile company build
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ing, owned by R. Goehrlng and In which
the company, Mr. Goehrlng and Frank L
Olsen. the retail dealer removing the sal-
vage from the building at the time, are
Joint defendanta Neither of these cases
has yet been set for trial. (

Grand Island College After Panda.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Nov. IB. (Spe

clal.) The Grand Island college board of
ave a meeting In this city

Wednesday night to consult as to the plans
for raising tioo.000 for th local Institution.
It is expected that If the full amount is
raised Andrew Carnegie will donate $20,000

of It and It 1 hoped that $30,000 can be
raised in Omaha, $30,000 In Grand Island
and $40,000 In other portion of th state.

Albert Loeper Pay Fin.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. IS. (Special Tel

egrara.) Albert Loeper. a farmer of Elm
township. Indicted some time ago by th
grand Jury on the charge of selling liquor
Illegally, today pleaded guilty in ths die
trlct court on three counts and was fined
$100 on each oount The costs amounted to
$104. making th total fin $404. which he
paid.

Nebraska Neves Notes.
BEAVER CITY The Burlington paid Its

taxes for Furnas county today, the same
amounting to being a considerable
advance over last year.

BEATRICE The city of Beatrice rasterday purchased at sheriffs sale the ludar
merit of Isiti.) against the Chautauqua as-
sociation and by so doing acquired the title
to the Chautauqua grounds for a city park.

BEATRICE Mrs. S. A. Seymour yester-
day reoeived a message from fclerre Madre,
C'al., announcing the death of her sister-in-la-

M ra F. 11. Porter. The deceased was
the wife of Mr. Itirter, who was for sixteenyears editor and publisher of the Holdrrge(In urn. wax 47 years of age and a for
mer ueairice resident.

iih-- I KU'B-T- he special committee ofthe city council appointed to check up theaffairs of the local gas company has sofar bven unable to secure any Informationrrom me local manager of the concern rein..
tlve to the expenses and earnings of theconcern and at a meeting held last night
summoned R. R. Kyd, former manager ofthe company, to appear before it for thepurport vi seeing alias It can learn.

Nobody Is Too Old
to learn that the sure way to cure a cough
or cold la with Dr. King's New IMscovery.
Mo and L0O. Tor sale by Heaton Drug Co.

MAN ATTACKED BY BLACK BEAR

J. W. Wllllaaae of Wtlaartoa, Okl.,
Nearly Killed by lafarlated

'4 Aalraal.

WILBL'RTON. Okl.. Nov. htle

hunting near here yesterday, J. w. Wil-
liams was attacked by a black boar and
seriously Injured. The activity of his dogs
In fighting the animal saved his life. Be-
lieving that a. wildcat was in a thicket,
Williams tried to stalk it. ahen the bear
rusted out at him. He fled, but aa soon
overtaken and crushed to the ground. The
bold fight of the dogs drove the bear away.

The most appropriate and useful of all
hoi day gifts are furs. You run buy a
bfnutlful fur set or rot now at about one-thir- d

of the manufacturing cost. Pago 3

tells you all about It.

t

KIMBALL LAUNDRY DAMAGED

Fire Causes Ten Thousand Dollars
Loss to Concern.

CUSTOMERS' PROPERTY KSURED

Flames "Mart from I nkaswn Origin
and Sweep Tkrsitk Mala Part

f Belittles l.aandry to
Resnaae Thursday.

Fire originating In the drying room of:
the Kimball Laundry company, near Six-

teenth and Jackson streets, at I o'clock
this morning damaged building and equip-

ment to the extent of $10,000.

Patrolman Smith discovered the fire from
the alley back of the building and turned
In an alarm from the Rome hotel. By

the time the fire department arrived
smoke was pouring from the front of the
building and the flames In the rear were
shooting across the alley. Within twenty
minutes the fire was put under control,
and by t o'clock was almost completely
extinguished.

At 10:30 last evening the A. D. T. watch
man, Kane, made an exhaustive examine- - (

tlon of the building and at 1 o'ciock looKeu

In again, but no signs of fire were
either time.

The cause Is unknown and cannot very
well be laid to defective wiring, as It.t
building was newly wired and a com-

pletely i.ew electrical plant Installed last
spring.

The building is a two-stor- y brick struc-
ture with a three-lo- t frontage and a half
a block deep. The damage to It will be
about $5,000. The building Is not owned
by th company, but belongs to Frank
Burkley and Hugh McCaffrey.

"Our damage," said Manager fctraln,
"will probably not be over $10,000. although
It Is hard to place It definitely. We carry
a W per cent Insurance policy of $S,0W.

Of that, tf.000 was on our customers' prop-

erty, a thing which very few laundries
do."

"The fire could not have occurred at a
worse time, for the building Is always full
of laundry In the early part of th wek.
When we shall begin work again is merely
a matter of adjustment, probably tomorrow.
Our customers will be taken care of, al-

though some will doubtless be short of
collars and cuffs for awhile. Our greatest
loss will lie in our costly electrical

The officers of ths company are: F. J.
Kimball, president, of Beatrice: F. E.
Kimball, vice president, of Beatrice; O. M.

Strain, treasurer and manager, and H. A.
Jacobberger, secretary.

Reopens Thursday.
The Kimball laundry will resume busi

ness Thursday.
We have two forces of men at work,"

said Manager G. M. Strain Tuesday morn
ing, "one carting out the burned clothe
and making adjustments and the other
cleaning up the building. We did not lose
more than $10,000,, and that Is covered by
lnsuranca There will be few of our em-

ployes thrown out of work, and those that
are will be In a very short
time. The greatest loss caused by the fire
was to our fine electrical equipment, but
that can be by supply houses
here in Omaha. The washing and Ironing
machinery, which are not manufactured
here, were only slightly damaged."

Mr. Strain said hs thought the fire was
probably caused by spontaneous

The drying room has remained con
stantly heated for years and the beams
becoming charred and always remaining
warm while the clothes In the room were
damp, and I believe that combination
brought on combustion," said Mr. Strain.

: I

BLINDNESS IS ON DECREASE

Ned Abbott of State Institution Points
Oat Reasons for Improvement

In Conditions.

Ned Abbott, brother of Keene Abbott of
Omaha, and superintendent of the state
school for the blind at Nebraska City, was
in Omaha Tuesday. He says that the
state institution Is in the beet condition
it has been ever known.

We have fifty-seve- n pupils now," said
Mr. Abbott, "and the most we have had
at any time was sixty-seve- n. The fact Is
that blindness In this state and In the
whole country is decidedly on the decrease.
We have better surgeons and surgical
operations are done skillfully enough now
to avoid the dangers of Infection.

More care Is taken of children when
they are very young. The conditions of the
home are better, we have fewer Fourth of
July accidents and in every way there are
Influences working to do away with the
affliction. There is less in this state now,
disregarding entirely the growth In popula
tion, than there was twenty years ago."

WHEELER THOUGHT INSANE

Mam Arresteal for Pasaiaar Besrss
Cfcesks to Be Arrmlaraied Before

lasaaltr Board.

T. L. Wheeler, the man who represented
himself ss being an organiser for the Owls'
lodge, and who was arrested for passing
bogus ehecka, la declared to be mentally
unbalanced, according to tha police. He
will be taken In charge by officers (from
Extra, 111., Tuesday evening, to be ar-
raigned In his home town before ths Insan-
ity commission.

Dressed la "Blaetc aaa Yellow"
Not "foot bail colors." but the color of

ths carton containing Foley's Honey and
Tar, tha best and safest cough remedy
for all coughs snd oolds. Do not accept
a substitute, but see that you get the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar In a yel-

low carton with black letters.

steins or Tap Maes to Be Fixed.
WASHINGTON. Nov. IS Ths stattta of

the hundreds of tap lines, short
railroads connecting with Interstate com-
mon carriers. In all parts of the country,
will be fixed as the result of a hearing
which the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion arranged today to be held In New
Orleans December S. .

Th

avsvruaub

crown of

Republic

IIjioji Hats
F sale at out ageacies evaywhere.

British Parliament
Meets and Adjourns

Long" Cabinet Conference Delays Crisis
in Veto Proposition Until

Friday.

LONDON. Oct 16. Parliament reas-
sembled toly. but 'n the absenre of Pre-
mier Asqulth the proceedings lacked the
acute Interest that has been anticipated and
the political crisis anticipated Is delayed
until Friday. Py that time the premier
wilt again have seen King George and laid
before his majesty the decisions reached by
the cabinet at today's session, which was
unusually prolonged.

The fact that the ministers were In con-

ference for two and ft half hours was taken
to Indicate that two or three of them were
favorable to the plan of asking the lords
to accept or refect the veto resolutions be-
fore the dissolution of Parliament. These
members are said to have made a hard
fight In support of their views.

An adjournment until Friday was taken
at the request of Chancellor Lloyd-Georg- e,

who said that circumstances had arisen
"which, in the judgment of the govern-
ment, rendered it undesirable to proceed
with the business set down for today." He
added that Mr. Asqulth would be In a
position on Friday to make a statement of
the government's plans.

When the House of Lords assembled this
afternoon Lord Lansdowne, leader of the
opposition, said he would tomorrow move
"that this house Invite his majesty's gov-
ernment to submit to Its consideration the
tetms of the Parliament bill."

This la official designation of the veto
bill, which Is the center of all the trouble.

Lord Lansdowne denied the report that
the recent constitutional conference broke
down because the peers would not ask

Balfour to accept certain terms.
The Globe this evening gives currency

to a report that Premier Asqulth Is con-
sidering the resignation of the cabinet, as
the king has refused the guarantee sought
by the premier.

American Fleet
Reaches Brest

Nebraska, Georgia, Ehode Island and
Virginia in French Port Other

Division Off The Lizzard.

BREST, France, Nov. 15. The fourth di-

vision of the American battleship fleet,
comprising the Georgia, Nebraska, Rhode
Island and Virginia, arrived here today.
As the squadron entered the roadstead sa
lutes were exchanged.

The municipality ha arranged a series
of receptions for the officers. Special
trains will take the blue jackets to Paris In
groups of 1,000 each.

LONDON. Nov. IB. The Connecticut
Rear Admiral Schroeder's flagship, of the
American battleship fleet, was In wireless
communication with The Lizzard at 5:S0
o'clock this morning. The distance was
not given. The Connecticut leads the first
division bound for Portland harbor, Eng-
land.

Another division of the fleet passed the
Isle of Wight this morning.

TORQUAY, England, Nov. 15. The first
division of the American- battleship fleet
of sixteen that will make a two months'
visiting cruise of French and English porta
In the English channel, arrived today and
anohored five mile ' from .Torquay. It is
expected the' division will proceed to Port- -
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Munyon's
i Wllrk He. el

Soap -
is more soothing than
Cold Cream; more heal-
ing than any lotion, lin

iment or salve; more beauti-
fying than any cosmetic.
Cnres dandruff and stops bal

from failing out.

PURCHASE

$50,000 Worth of
Quality Furs to Be Sold

of Original
Cost.

Open Until 10 P, (.1.

9

at

PHI

Lynx Sets Largo
shawl collars and pillow
muff

Coats. 22 to 30
ins., made from selected
skins and with

satin, yaiuea
rho!c9e-y..u-

.r.....

13 Skin Mink Sets
Only a few in the extra

large shawl collar, with extra
large pillow muff, both plecos
trimmed sun tana
a eat fit for a
Either piece Is
1100 both for

Imid harbor. Weymouth, on Wednedey.
The fir?t d vision consists of the ffighlp
Conn, ctlrut, ll-a- r Admiral 8htoeler. com- -

iimndcr-ln-chir- f of the Atlantic Meet: the j

I'eiaware. the Michigan and the North Da
kota. The fof i r t li division Is reported sr- -

living at Preet. France today. The second
and third divisions were still e.t sea today.

"I am rleased to recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy as the bet thing I
know of and safest remedy for coughs.
colds, and bronchial trouble." writes Mrs.
L. 1. Arnold of Lenver. Colo. "We have
used It repeatedly and It has never failed
to give relief." For sate by all druggists.

Victim of Auto Accident Head.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. 15. Mrs. Oscar

T. Halley, who was seriously Injured when
tlia tnninr car in which she was riding
plunged over an embankment Into the lllue
river near here last Sunday, died early
today. Her husband ami Clarence &lnk.
the driver, who were also Injured, are
slowly Improving.

The Dest Cough Syrup la
Easily Made at llomt

Cost Little and Acts Quickly.
Monry Itofunttal If It Kails

This recipe makes a pint of cough
yrup and saves you shout $! a com-

pared with ordinary cough remedies. It
stops obstinate coughs even whooping
cough in a hurry, and Is splendid for
xnre lungs, nsMima, hoarseness and other
throat troubles.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
tint of warm water, and stir for 2

minute. Put 2'4 ounce of Plnex (fifty
cents worth) in a pint bottle and add the
Hugar Syrup. Take a teaspnonful every
one two or three hours. Tastes good.

This takes right hold of a cougli and
gives almost instant relief. It stimu-
lates the appotlte and Is slightly laxative

both excellent feature".
rinex, as perhaps you know. Is the most

valuable concentrated compound of Nor-
way white pine extract, rich In gulalcol
and the other natural healing pine ele-
ment.

No other preparation will do the work
of Plnex In this recipe, although strained
honey can be used Instead of the sugar
syrup, If desired.

Thousand of housewives In the United
States and Canada row use this Plnex
nnd Sugar Pyrup recipe. The plan ha
often been Imitated, but the old ucce-f- ul

formula has been equalled. Its
low cost and quick results have made It
Immensely popular.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your drueglst has Plnex or will
get It for you. If not, Rend to The Plnex
Co. Ft. Wayne. Ind. Adv.

A
Smtll

.

Affair

Toothache Gum
The only remedy that stops toothache

Ths only tootbsntie gum that cleans
ths cavity and prevents decay.

Imitations do not do the work. Smtbst
Ton nt Deal's TeMheeke Has, At all
arasKisU, la oenta, 01 by nisll.

Dent's Corn Gum 'EfiZu
C. 8. DENT a CO., Dttrolt, Mick.

Whooping- - Cough
CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

tSTASltSHEO 1STS
A tlmpl,Mf n cdcctitc ticaimtnt for Bros

chill troublM,Toidlng Vrld CrcM--

lc nop ths proirm of Whoepln Cough no

rillM Croup at once. It l s iwa to lutFcrara
rrom Aithmt, The air tesdercs nrosglr antlxp.
tlc, ioiplra with eory breath, makaa brcalhlxf
cur l aootbea tha aora throat and atopi tha eoah,
auurlog reatfnl nijhu. It ta lmalaablc ta noihara
with Tung childreD.

tea in poital lor seaCTiwi" pocici.
ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Crtfliml AnlUtftU
Thrmi TtUm for tho
irritates throat. Ther
are lmple,ecctlre
antieeptic. Of T
drue:giit of frost oa, toe
la ataaipa.

Van Creiotens Co.
ei Certlsstt SU N. V.

r nn it

Jap Mink Sets-sha- wl

and
muff

$40,

of

at

Large
pillow

Pony
Coats Beautifully marked.

lined,
variety cost-

ly models,

iek

in Jap Mink,
mink, Australian mar-

ten, blue wolf, French sable,

values
your

Jos. F. E!lz Sons Storo. North 1Gth 8t,

Overstocked
Eeckace

To remove the balance of my winter suitings
quickly, will make Yg price reductions now
on all black, blue, brown and gray suits.

My line of fine fabrics is very complete.
My made-to-measur- e suits at $25, $30 and

$35 will cost $5.00 and $10.00 more else- - '

where. Absolute satisfaction guaranteed or
I am satisfied to take your money.

THE GARMENT MAKERS' STRIKE .

DOES NOT AFFECT ME. I MAKE ALL
GARMENTS IN OMAHA.

If you want prompt and tailoring,
place your order with me.

us rjew jWtt r .r f r jf5) y.r
MsMalaAlsMilslsMsMlll lllaMaMBMaaMMaMaMMlalllasMltTO 1 le ilsT 1st isstt Mais

Opposite Army Building.
if 'fisiTn irriSTsSrsrisSssTM W.

Golden State Limited
de Luxe

To California
The limited train of limitless luxury carrying only
standard Pullman cars.

Exclusively
The news of the world, baseball st'ore and Btock
market reports, by en route.
Barber, valet and other distinctive features. ed

dining car service best food properly
cooked and perfectly served.
Travels the route of lowest altitudes and the most
southerly via El Paso and New Mexico.

Equipment This Season
"THE CALIFORXIAX" another fast carries
Pullman standard and tourist sleeping cars and
diner providing high class service.

Let me tell you what delightful trip
there Is In atore for you on this

of trains" to California. "
McNALLY, Pass.

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING

VISITING
'

All forms in current social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually when promised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work at prices lower than prevail
elsewhere.

I. ROOT. Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD ST. . PHONE D. 1604

WE GIVE A WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY

Regardless

Furs Wer for Cash from of New York's Moat Who a Few Weeks Ago.)

to

Astrakhan

lined

never

initantly

iale Tomorrow at 9

at 204 1 16th St.
Choice of Artlolo
of tho Immonso

to
at

satin
a

river

not

the

Seal
52-i- n. satin

.

for

This Will Be
every day from a. m. until 10
p. m. until every article In stock
Is sold. low prices
will prevail throughout the sale.
By here you can
make one dollar do the work of
five.

Div. Agent
14th Farnam Sts.

Neb.

executed usually

Fur
ladles and In a

variety of styles, 52 inches
long, aaavalues, worth to AH U
$160. your choice ,VI JlUU

of other sets ml fur and far-line-d coats at less than one-thi- rd of the cost,
are welcome you make a or not.

CId

"train

J. S.

for

pa

Door at 9

Buy in the and
the

10 P.

(Theae Purchased the Receivers Fashionable Furrier, Failed

At Ono-Thl- rd of Manufacturing Cost! Furc
Evory to Fit Evory Purso! Itom.

Russian

match, $2.25

guaran-
teed

$22.50

Genuine

462.50

Your

Rood

collar
match,

worth .$14

Genuine Russian

62-ln- models,

5,000 Scarfs

3:..$2.33

train,

this

whether

ALAOKA FUR V1FG. CO.
204

KiMSt Now

reliable

CAtSAmluM

Train

First-clas-s

supplied telegraph

New

and

INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS
CARDS

correct
delivered

A.

Starts
1'cioc!.

Any

Than
of Description

Hudson Coats Beau-

tiful models,
lined, usually sbldCn

$250, sale.v3U

Store Open

Remarkably

purchasing

Omaha,

Automobile Coats
gentlemen.

remarkable

Thousands manufacturing
purchase

Open o'clock.
Morning

Avoid Afternoon
Rush.

Open Until M.

Loco tho
Evor

$35

Men's Marmot Lined Coat
with black kersey shells,
seal dyed or other tfJOfl
collars, $100yal... yM

Black Wolf Sets Beauti-
ful long haired sets, lined
with shirred satin,
everybody's price Ml
$36.00 our price vlWlU

Persian Lamb Sets. Latest
effects in shawl collar,
extra large pillow
muff, $100 set for V JU

Come in and examine our goods. You

OIT-OK-TOW- N 'i;ori,K lake advantage of thls.won- -
aerrui money-savin- g opportunity. It may be 100 years
fore you will have another chance like this.

be--


